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CHAPTER I.

STJBST.\:->TIALLY A l'\ARRATl\'E Or' FACTS.

TIlE EMWRANT BOY.

"lA~Y )13rll llJ.!U, pm\'I~\IIllll Wl're S{'lll"1'e ill

Irelouad, ami tlwrc wal> Iillll.h ~ulrerilll! l\lllOUg'
the pearle, lllallY of whom W("fl' Llot ahle to
purchase ,'VPI\ the C'oar!ll'st food, Lt'l'au~c of the

great prir.' at whi,'h it wail held. Thill wa~ pre-
viml" to thl~ !!feat famine in Hi H;, which ~I'lit~o

many poor Jri"h people o,'er to America, illllue~t
of ~u"tl'mtn("e.



At the time of which I write,s native ofIrelalld
by the n:lIne of UirhartlsoIl, wholl(' t'xtreme 1'0"-

('fly ft'udcn'tl it i1l1po.~"~ible for him to I'IlJlport hi~
little famil~' ill comfort, tldermillcd to l-'migrntc

to America, where, as he wus a carpenter b)"
trade, he was assured that he could make great-

er wagt'!! than ill hi!:! n:ltive land, and that if he

was industrious allli frug-ul, ht'sidt.s providinl.!"
well fj)r hi~ family, he would be f'lIahlcd to lay

ll"ide ~l)mcthing agaimt IL mill)" day.
~Ir. Richardson !lnd his wife were young- alltI

hopeful, anu jo~"fully set about makill:! prepara.

tions for tlll'ir lUlig '"o)"ag-f' tlVt'r the walf'rl', pic-
turill~ to tlll.'IlI..('!n's the tillll.' \I hell they ..hould

be the OWII('rs of a snug little hOllle ill this

strange land to whi{'h they were going'.

Tbe). had olle ('hild only, alld his name WIIS l
Willie. They loved him us parents alone can
love j .alld hi~ brig-ht smiling" face and merry

voice Wf'Te like sunshine and mu~ic to thf'iT

heam. \rillie wall eight p'ars olt!, and was a

VCT)' allecliouata and obedient boy: bllt he little
knew the gn'at change which wall about to take

place in thl" little world of his low', wh.'n with J
his part'llh lit: emlJarkl'J Ull a ship bounJ to j \
New York.

The ",hip W;lS lug-e and commodi('l118. Tht'Tf'

III
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Wl"re but few l'a~s('ngf't~, and these occupied

th{'m~elve! in variollS ways to bCj!uile the tc.
Jiousn(,~l1 of their vn)'agc. \Yillie was the only

child on bo:trd; and all he was :l Lrig-ht, intt'lIi-

g't'nt Httlt> fellow, he ",aM mueh notic('l! and I'd-
Il,d. Eycry thin.!!," I!('cmf'd to indicate proll;)lI'rity

to our fri{,lIdll; and soon the g-rcatcr part of the

Y0)"llg-e wall pa~!"ed, and thl'y wcre rnlJidly lIear-
iIIA' their destined port. Faxorable winds had
thus far filled the white "~Iils of thc ship, and
waftet!. her lI;te3.tlily onward oyer the deep wa.

ters, and the weather had Let'll uncommonly
mild for the seasun,

Hut a chang-~ ('a me : II. fatal di~ca8e Lroke out
3.monj! the ship's crew ami )lasscn):!;crs, and one

of the fir"t who was ~lricken b)" it wa, the gen-
tle wifo and mother, ~rary Richardson. :-:he

lay moaning in agouy OIle uny, and on the next

was consigned to a watN)' gra"e, ther£" to rest
until the 8(,1l. "hnll give up itll d!'lul. Long and

earne~tly the fond mother gazed upon her dar-

ling Willie, when she fOil lid that her hour had
come, and the l:u;t words which fell from hf'r

lips were, "~Iy !lOll, gi,'e your heart to the Sav-

iour, aud remember your mother."
It was sad indeed for the bere3.Yed husband to

Iiee the wife of his bosom consigned to a rest-
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iUg'"l'ln('c ill the Jecp OI'NIIl, and he ph'allell \ ery
luml that it mi/{ht !lot be 1;0; hut tlit, ",hip'!; rult',

con III not !,f\ vinlated, and with II. l,f('akill~ hf'art

he haw the rough hoar,l collin low('red t<lowly
down the ~hip',; ~ide. The poor In all W3S a1m,,!;t

crazy with g-rief, aUlI in bis delirium he prayed
for death, little thinkillg' that his pm)'cr woulll

he I\Il!iWN(,cl. The night aftN his wifc'~ burial,
.Mr. Riclll\rd~l!I WIl!! f{'VNjllh an<1 r('''l]('~'', 31HI

with the dawn uf ilI0ruillg the I;tartling fact WUII

f(.vca!ed to him hy the php,jcian, that he wal!
8um'ring v;rith the fcvl'c which had prov('d fatal
to every one whom it had attacked. Oh how
l'acne,;ll) the poor maullo\\' prayed tu be Testore')

to health; for as he lookt,t! ll)lOIi his llarliul,!" and
fricnd]N~ hoy, he c.-It that h!" had ~oml~thillg to

Ii\1.' fur.
Rut the o\"crruliul-! hand of Omnipotence di.

rert~ all ill wisdom, thou~h in our ignor:lllcl' we
realize it lIOt. TIt'fore uightfall the LOll)' of :\Tr.
Hichrtrd~on WII~ IlilTif'd ill the deep, all,1 tht, fair.

hain'll. Lright-eyed Willie wa~ left amollg' titran.
gt.'r~. The dear child was too young to realize

fully the great Ion he had mf't 'wilh, but he felt

that he was alone in the great cold world, and

he wept 11lIl!! and bitterly. The passt'u!!"cn,

who hau become much intert'sted in the little

I
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orphan, f'lUleavored. to divert hiB attention from
his ..urrows, au.l through the da)' they lillccceded

vcry well; but Whl'lI night came, and IlU dear
llllJUlI"'r ..toot! beside him to hear him sa)' his

praY"r~, aull g-iH' him the killS of lIlat..-ruallun',
it s,'clilcd all though his heart would break, nnd

h(' sobbpd hil11l'd!' to llh",!ltin bill narrow uNth.
Thl' (,lIptain of the ship IO{lkcd like a rou2h.

stern IlHlIl, but IIf' IlIltl lL warm, g:l'npTOus he,lrl;

amI wtH'n the)' reached. 1\e'w Y"rk, hI" tuuk tb ...
little orphan homl' \\ ith him, adoptil1l" him as his
own SOli. I rf'gret to tdl lOll that tll(' ('apt.du's
\\ ire was all i11.natur('d woman; allll t1nt hill

three 6ons, "ho"c Ullm,'lI we "ill call Elli!"I1C,
Chllrle~, and I :eor!!l'. Wl're rude hoy~; hut su(.h

wa" really tilt' (':I"l'. All )OU will rcaclily IlUP-

POSt'. pour Willil' f.,1t n'r) wrl'ldwd in hill III'W

>iituutioll. He thought of his 0\\ II dt'ur parcllts
who were buri{',l in th .. det'p, and \\"ulld('red ill

hill simplicity why the Lon!. had taken thcllI

from him.
The cnJ-'tain's wife ~('emt'd much flil'Jll,.a"ctl

that ller husband had hrought the orphan hOllLe
with him, and took no Ilotif"~ of till' child \\ hat-

en'r llntillJI,tltilllc, whell she turned to him lLil.
mptly 8n,1 ~aid, in a tone whit'h soulldl,d har. h

and unkind,
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.. Paddy, you'll have to 1l1eepwith Eug{'lle'"

1'('ar8 ('ame into poor Willie'lS eyes a~ he fOlI-

lowed the boys up stairs, und ('ntered a largf"
room where there were two b{'d~. He had never
h('ell addre~l\ed 1;'0 unkindly before, and his sen-
sitivc heart was wounded deepl) ..

Our little fricud was much Furprill{'d to see
the hop' unar('lls and ~{'t ilLto bed without lOllY,
ing thl.ir praYf'r8; hut l..uecliug' down as his
muther had taull'ht him, he folded his hanrls tlnd
pray.cd to Him who ha~ said." l"ufi;'r little chi].
,Ircn to come unto me, anti forbid them not; for
of such i~the kill~dom of h('8\"cn."

AfI. he 1l)"(lF-e from hi" kllees he heard a SlIp-

pressed titter frolll the \'t'U which was occupit.d
by Charles and I ;eorge, and one of them called
out.

"\rhnt huv{' you bccll doing thNc, Paddy.?"
..)ly IlRme is Willie," :;uiJ the chiM in a trem-

ulous voice, .. and I have been saying the pray-
ers wllich my motIH'r taug-ht me as lOll!! a!!o all

[ call rcmember, and told lIle lIevC'r to for~et'"
The wiekl't! boys Fl'('m{'J al'bamf'd of thf'ir

rudC'nl'!H,and !laid no more; but \\ illif"s ).OUll~ I
heart ached with grid, nud wll{'11 nt length he J
t;oLLcdhillllielf to sleep, his pillow waJ; wet with
tears.
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CHAPTER II.

TUE captain was a kind.hearted man, ami

took a grcut liking to thc friendless orphan lie
staid with his family two or thr('l' days, and dur-
inA' thig tillle Willie bcc:l.Imi lIomewhat recon-

('iled to hill new home; for the good mall fre-
quently called him to his ~illt", and laying- hill
A"reat strong' halld uJlon hi!/. IHlIlllY curls ('alled
him hi~ own good boy. Thl' ehiM also found
another friend hellcuth the eaptain'~ roof in a

worthy lrillh girl, who was a servant in tllC fam-
ilr. Jane loved the little fellow from the first
moment ~he Ilaw him. HN warm symIJathies

were fully aroullcd when she hen)'d his sorrow-

fulstor)', nlld it wall with a !lud ht"art that she
saw the dislike of her mi~trel!s manifested

towards him, and sho tried ill many wap to

mnke the poor child happy.
When the <,aptaill left home, he told his SOIlIl

to be kind to the little stranger; but no lwoner
wa~ he out upon the ocean, than di~rcgardillg

their t:1.the111 wi!\hr!!, the)' commenced amu!;illJl:

thcmselYl"'s by ridiculing ::tnll tormenting poor
Willie. The child bore this patiently for a time;

but when harsh Bnd cruel blows were added to
17'
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hill sllHI'rilll!"ll, he became unhaI'P)"' aml oftt'U

longed tilr hill parents, aud fur that hal'P)" laud of
whir'h lit' had been taught, "where the wicked
ceut;c from troubling, and the weary llre at f('~l."

The orphull boy had o.lwll}"S recl'ivcd the kilHl.
cst treatment. An lllicctiollate father hau

wat.ched over him from hit; ca.rlie"t illfauc.\', aUtl

a luvillg motller had shielded him in Iwr bosom,

aut! taul.:("ht him very earl)" to say," Uur Father,"

allli to reverence Him who d\H'll", lIbo\'c Hll"

Ilkietl, Hut now r111lc aud wiekl'd bo)"s were his

cOlllpallioll". and llhl' who !;houltl h:HC acted the
parl of a motlll'r wall harllh ulld ullkillt!.

\\ illie eOIlt1ded all his troU1J]Cll to JUlle, alld at

len~lh "he iUt'ollsitleral('ly ath"j"ed him to ~e('k
another home, for l!he ('o\lld nul be,lr to see him

l!O ullh,tllp)" .• Ialle was a I'trallg"l'T ill the Cil)",

hut ."he thought it ,\ou]d be ea"y for the ('hiltl
to lind a good IloU)e; alld diim'ganlillg" the di.
[(,('tiolls of the Idull captain, nnd ht'r own re-

"pon,;;ibilitie5, ~he g-atht'rcll Willic'll t>caut)' cloth.

ing, tied it ill a lutlltlkt'ft'hief, and planncli to
IH'II' him off sccretly. Aft{"f the Loys W\'ft'

asleep, Willie aro"l', I1litl softly slipping Oil hi",
(']otlu:,!!, g'fOpl'd hill WB)' dU\\1I the oal'k :.tairs

into the kitcllCll, where he COUtul .Iane waiting-

for him, with his little LUIlllle ill hef hand. ~he

'I
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filled hi", I'0ckcld \\ ith cracker:. for hi:; hrtakra~l,

amI with lllllllY tearl! Laue him ~ood.Ly, III
this manlier pOOf Willie sltutt,d out ill que~t o.

a hOllle, It was a. sa.u lllluerta.killg fOf a Loy of
hi~ ag-o; 1ut he uid nol at Ihe time H'ali:w it,

altholl!!h he felt \'Cry 10n .. I)' and de~oll1.tc, a& he
tra\'cr!'\,>d the f;tfCI~t" of Ihll Jl'f:'at city,

It was II. warm and l,]easllllt night, llud the
stars sbone brightl), ill the c1eac Llue IIky, On

and 011 our little hNO trud~eu throu~h the al-
IllO~t descrted streds, lllltil, o\'cr('ome with lil-
tigue, he ~al down to rNt him!<elf ill fcont of 11

large mamion, Bcill!! very weary, he lay do\\ II

ul'0n the stOll I' steps with hill Lundle fOf 11pil-

low, and wail aovn fa~t a81"")I' "'hl'1I he vrcw
tll bp, Il man, he oftpn "aid that thp, I'Wel'\t> t

drcallls he cn'c had ",isited him that night, H,~

tholl/.{ht he saw hi~ mother once 1II0re, alld that

"he t'at lovingly lwside him 118 in day!! )lalit, Rnd

whi"pefcli to him ,,"weetculIlfortillg' \\ord". Theil
hili fa! hCfealllc,alld bending down hill fact', ki~H'll

him just !lS he used to; !llld the little orphan
was happy again, lie must haye Blel,t \'l:f)'

Boundly. for it was 1I0t until the streets were

tilled with people ImrrJillJ! to and fro, thllt he
awo);". At fifllt he t'tartellup in amazement at
liuding himllclf in such an expo«c.1 ~ltllation; but
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he soon recollected how he came to he there,
Ilnd start""d all' again, he knew not whither.

Willie walked :.bout He-arly all day, aUll ~aw
n gn>at many people; but they were all too

Inu....h occupied with their own nflilirs to notice
him, and ftmg before night he Legan to g-row
wry tired. lie was hungry too, for his crackers
were gone; nUll with a ~ad heart he BaL down

and began to think over hill sorrows. lie had
been thus ('ngaged but a short time before he
begllll to ery, and almost wished himself back

nt the captain'F. I am 1I0t sure but he would
have retllrned had he known the way, for he
Lelran to think it WIlS not so easy a. thin~ to
fin,1 a home among strangers all he had fancied.

:\Iany people pa~sed and repassed \Villit'.
while he llaLthere weeping, Some did not no-
tice him Ilt all; others stared at him 11 moment;
and a few a~ked him why he wept, Lut hurrit>d
011 without waiting to hear hiB answer. Pbor
child, the longer he sat there the hanlcrhe cried;
and at length his head began to ache lleverely.

JUFt at this time lLyoung lady who was pallF-
iug. stopped to inquire the cause of Willie'g 8or. , \
row. lIer voice was so mild, and she smiled
80 Ilweetly, that Willie felt tlll!\Ilred ho had found
11friend at last. lie told her hill tom"hing stor)',
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how his parents JieJ aud were lllll'ieJ in the
deep water, and that he had no Lro{hc:r,or l>i~-
tN, hut was friendlN8 and alone in the world,

The )"oung lady, whom we will call ~ri~8
:-:In-rman, listened to ,,'illil' in !;ilCllc.e; lllt'll tak,
ing him kindly Ly the hand, "he told flim that i£
he had spoken the truth, and prayed to be II

good boy, slle would Iw like a 8i~tcr to him hN-
..clf. You mllY be sure the ehild'tj heart leallt'd
with joy whell hr heard thiB; and he w:u far
happier than he had Leen for mall)' days, IlS he
wallll'd Ly the la,ly',il side.

~li8B Sherman H"Cll in lhe country, but was

\'iQiting some friends ill the city at lhis time;
!lnti she took the little lri);h orphan to the house
of a. city rclatin', where b)"his gO('llheha\'iur he
soon WOII the love of the whole family, and espe-
cially endeared himself to lhe young lad)" who
had 1'0 kiudly interc~trd her~clf in his behalf.

~ti!\S Sherman soon "tarted for homp with her
little lril'h friend; and on the wa)", to make the
time pal'!\ lIlore pleasantly, she told him pretty
8torie.'!, one of which wa~ ahout her own hroth-
cr, who had died a few months previous. The
lady said f-hc had neithN broth1"f nor l!ist{'f;
llnd she a.~ured the orphan that if he would
try to be ~oorl, h.. ~hould bl" trt'ated kindly in
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the new home to which ~he wall taking him.
The ...hild WlliS much delighted with all this,
and he ~ecrctll rClOpl\"Cd to be olle (Jf the Lest
Lo)'" ill th(' world.

It was jtl~t sunset when the stage P-l0ppf'd in
front of the lady',; home, allJ Willie gazed with
delight Ilpon the ncat white cottage whid)

1H'('l'cd out fcom among- thc tree,,: tllat Ilurroulld-
eel it. Tiley were 6c,lrc<,I)' out of the stag-I"

wh'-II :\Ir, and lirs. Sherman hurried IluWll tile

walk to wele-ume their daup;hter. :-:he lold thcm

who Willie wall, and they re('civefl him \'l'ry
kindly, and made him wc!eomc.

)Ir. ::;hermun and his wife werc piml!! p!,,0l'le,

who feared the Lord, autl wcre Ilcycr wcarr of
bcnditillg their fc1l0\\,-m('l1. The)" had beeH

Id('~"t.d \\ith lIlany children; Lut the hund of
I'rovidl'llCe had rf'Ulu\'l'J one after anothl'r, IIlItil
only olle remaillt'd to cheer them in their d ••-

clininA' da)'s with her presence. A few month II

uul)' had Clapl'l'd I!ill('f' their )'oung-e;;t ('hill!, a

fille 1m)' of aLout \rillie'l! age, hud Leen tak!"n
frnm their ~IIlLrace, and laid in the grave. Th('y

Wl're Illllch I']ea~ed at the prol'p{'('t of having

aile who ill some IIll'allUre, they hoped, would
fill tll(' plare lIr thl'ir 10lit clarlillJ!, Dud th(')' rc.

ceived thl' l'llligmnt Loy with 0l'l'n arlll8.
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ellA I'TER Ill.

IT is not lIlY intention to enter iuto the par-
ticular!! of \Yillic'ri c\"Cry-dll)' life, but to plm'e
before you 3.n outline in which )'OU lJHI~" ~ec
how, with the fcar und loye of(;ml for his guide,

a I)Cllllilc~ll and friendlcss orJlhllll bccame a gootl

nnd uscful citizen.
::\Ir. llnd .:\lrl1. :-:herman clothed, ft.d, and in-

~tructeJ Willie; and before he had been long
with thl'lIl, they became almost as much nttaf'h.
cil to him as thoug-h he had b('('u their own I!OIl.

In rl'tuTIl fur all this kindn('jI.!I, Willie was wry
ulll'i1icut, and lOYed hb lH'llCfacton ~o dearly
that he endeavoTl'd ill en:ry way to please-them.

'fwo yenr~ pa~~t"J thus I'lt.allantly. and our
little friend had grown lIlul'h ill ~taturt., as well
as in the estimation of the kiml people with
whom he resided, when suu4cnl)' :'Ilr. Sherman
cOliccin'll the idea of movin~ 10 Ohio. lie I!oon
arranged his affairs, and with 11is small family
started 011 his journey. It wu earl)' in the fall
and the Wl'athu WD.8 Vl'r)' 1111111;alia as each
lb.y disclosed lIew I!Cl'IIf"8 of beauty to the tra\'-

.-lIillg puty, they returned thanks to lIim \\110

oVl'rrull'l! and Jirceh all things.
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Aft('r tra\'eliinA" nearl)' a week, )lr. Sherman
arriycd at the place of his destination, and bel.

tied Ileac a small village which has since b(>come
a larA"e and populous city, Here eVl'ry thing

was strange anll new to \Yilli(', and a"~i~lIatural,
he was much dclig-hted with the novchiN

around him. There were a great many Lo~'s ill
the neighborllOOII, hut Willie did 1I0t LceolilC
much fl.cquainted with them until he cOIllIlIt'nccd
att('uding the winler IIchool; and then it was

with the deepe!lt rt'gret that he found th(>m to
he bad bo)'l'. u,.,illg" profane lang-uag-c, and rrg-an)-
ing- n('ilher Imth nor honc~t)'. lie rl'lllo11lltrat ...d

with them; and we are sorr)" to sa)', by doing'
/'0 pro\'okl-d lh{'ir ill-will, and they were vcry

rude and troulJlesomc to him wh('nen'r an op-
portunity presented. Kow, as \Villie was a 8tu-

diou" hay, and tin cIcellent ,,{'holar for olle of
hi" ug-c, he 80011 became a favorite with the ma~.

ter, who did 1I0t Ilt.ltiitatc to prOIlOUllce him the
he;;t boy in I'chool. This, you may be Bure, pro-
,"oll.J his wicked sdlool.fellowl!, who, illl!tcall of

t'nncll.\'orillA' to merit the teacher's approuation,

set allont laying pl:lIlB among' themscl\'(,,6 hy
which the)" hopeJ to uring \Yillic into dil'grne(".

The t("a("her had n. ni('e ruler, !lnd one tIay

Willie borrow("d it. When he had dOIl(, t1"ill,!!"
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it, in~tead of returning it as he doubtlc~~ I'hOllhl
l1aye done, he laid it in his dc~k, One of the
boys noticl'd this, amI as WOIl 3.$ l'~hool wa~
dismi<;t!('J. at noon and th(' l'cholarb had ldi thc

house, he ~lipp('d up to the Ill'ilk aml takin)! the
n.Jer, cOlltrin'd to hide it, H ... the II ran out to
play,

Whell the Bchool was called to order for the
aftl>tlloon, the tear her looked in his de ..k as if
in !'carch of l'omething, and then turuillp" to tile
j,lcholarl', he !laid,

" Whi('h olle of you has got my ruler !"
"I ),orrowed it this forenoon," said Willie

promptly," but I think it must be that I r('turn-
cd it to you, for I cannot find it in my ucsk."

.. I have 110 recollection of your rdllrning it,"
!laid the ten('her; and th('ll turning' to the rcst
of the s('hooI, he al'kcd if nllY aile of them knew
wl]('te his ruler was,

Thc)' all rcplied th:tt they did not; but two
or three of them !laid that th(' last tlH')' l'aw of

it, 'Yillie was putting it into his dCl;k, and that
all "oon as school was dil'mis!;cd he st.ntcu for
home on a run,

roorWilli{"~ face turned ,"eryrcu, and he Will';

reall)' to ny, when the teacher looked ~t('rnl)"
at him. and ~ai,l,

~F.r:llS l\, 91
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"You will not 1e dismissed with the rest of

tbe bop to-night, for I Willh to see ~ou alol1(,:'
KoYo' .\Ir. Tilden did not really bclicyc \Yillic

had I;Iolc1I his rulrr, but he had frequently been
yexed by l>imilar trieks, and he deterlllillcd to
ascertain the truth. :-30 after the I"ehool wa~ dill-
misscll, he ~at down alld talked the whole nfiil.ir
over, and the result wall that he became fully

eOIl\'inced of Willie'li inuocence.
The enning after thill unjJleal>ant nllair, one

of the school-bors called at :'\Ir. ::-;hNmall'i! to
borrow "'illic'>1 :.katl's, .suying that Il. Jlumber of

the OO)'s were going to 8katc on the poud that
('vcuing. \,"ith :'\lr. ::>hcrmnu's permission, Wil-
lie put on hill rap aud mittens and accompullie,l

the Loy to the Ilond, which "'aM onl)' at a short
Ililltance. The pond was large and dcrp, but
the ice was so thick that no one thought thcrc

coulli he tht' least dang'cr, llnd the llo}'s g-liih'd
fcarll.,,!!I)' over its smooth surface, whil'h "hone
in the full moolLligbtlike a. sheet ofsilvN. Aftl'r
they hall hef'n engaged in this ('xeitillg' sport

for ~ome time and wert' I{l'tting IHl'tty tirl'd, olle
of the oldest boys challen!!t'd Willie to a race

a('fO"iI thp pOilU; and away thpy went with grt'at
spl'cd. arriving at the opposite side at Ilearly tIll'
ume in~t3nt. They then set out to return, and
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had nearly reac:hcJ the rniddl(' of the poud,
'when ""illie, who wall a liUle in ;J(lVUIlCC, heard a
"cream, and turned his heal] jUI't ill time to ~N'

hi~ companion sink through a hole ill the ice.
Much alarmed, but with cOIllIlli'lidaLlc 11f('lH'UCt'

of mind, he che<'kcd hi~ "l'l'Clt and turned back
~houtillg, "Hold on to the edge of the ic(', John,
and I will Ill.11) )"OU out."

In a few Sf'COllU$ Willie had stripped ofr his
skates, and cautiousl)" llPproaehcd the place
where John WIlS 8tnurgling to kp.p.}, his head
llbo\'c the water. Well knowill~ that Ii(. ('l)ul,1

lIot lift his companion out by main !;trclIgtIJ,

Willie lar down flat upon the ice, and extend-
ing' his hands, told the bo)- to take hold of thelll
aUdit}" to "pring out. After several inefl(.('tllnl

attempts to do 60, poor .Tohn gnye up in dt'f1l'air,

and ex<,laimed, "Oh. I cl1nnot; I I!hall surely
sink Ilnd bl" drowned."

But Willie kept hobl of him and ('n('onraged
him, fllHll'\oon I!ome of the bop;, who had 8('t'1l

thedi!'aslt~rfrolO the shore, came up, and with tlw
aid of lOll/; poles succceded at last in reSCll-

ill~ him; but not until he was 80 thoroughly lw-
numbed as to be Feul""l)" able to walk. !I_ow
this bo)' was the ycr)- one who had concealed
the teacher's ruler, in hopes the dis:;race of halo.
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iug stolen it woultl fall "1'011Willie; and )'OU

may judge how thorouJrhly aiShall\("'] he wa~ of

hill wicked conduct, whell he reflected that it
wal>principally owing to \\"illie's c"{('rtiom, th3t
hill life had been saved.

Johu'6 parents livcd near the pond; but he

did nut reach hOllle until his clothes wcre fro-
,'.I'll qnite "'till; llllli for se\'eral da)'s he was 1'0

ullwell that he couM not attp.lul I'('hoo1. While
John W!U confined to tbe house, ""ilIill called

t'\'NT day to sec how he did, Iind wus 60 kind
:llld idlt-ctivllatc that Joho's couscit'ucc llpbraiderl
him st\'('r('ly for the wrong alltl foolish part wllid\
he had acted; hc f('soln'd nevt't to be g'uill)' of
I'llch wicketln('lls again, and as )'OU will I'ee ho
gnVt' good {'\'idf'nce of being ill earnest in his
wi .•e resolution.

The first day John attended school, he went
nry ellrly, and tak;:tg tbe rul.'r from itll hidinj:!-
plac(', laill it in IJill tlt'llk. Roon the tcaclwr
earn.', and in n littlc while tht' 8cholnrs harl a~-
sembled, /lud the !'chool WIlS called 10 ordN.
As soon as all was quiet, ,John nro~e from his
se'lt. Hill face was yer)' rell, hill lip" qut\'crf'd,
and tean came into his t'vell; but h(' lIaid in a
firm yoin', takinJ! the I'uh.:r from hi!! de"k,

" )lr. Tilden, IIl:~r('iil ~'our ruler; and I think
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it i'i due to Willie Richanleoll, tLat I ~hould tell
~'ou hol\' it came to be in my l)os~el;,;ion."

The teacher looked surpri"t"d, and l!aid," Where
did yuu find it 1"

"I did lIot find it, "ir," rl'IJlied John nobly; "I
took it from Willie's de;!k. Dlld hill it, hO]lill~ till)
dil!,gnce of ha\"ing ~tol('11it would falluJlon Ofl~

who was innocent. I diu wrong, and I am I'wrry
for it."

,-rho willuot sa)' that this was a noble lu"art-
('d, l'ourageous little bo)'! Ill' mig-ht casil)" have
restored the ruler to the tcacher'li desk, and kept
his guilt concealed, but he I're~erred acting the
part of a man; and thou!::,h )lr. 'rillit.n Llallwd
him, he felt that he had donc hill dut).; and
when he had asked and obtained Willie'" forgi\"("-
IleU, was far happier than he had Leen beforo
for man)' days.

From this time the sehool-Lop; became much
att.lchctl to our little fricud; and though he
u~llall)' !!tood above them in the cla~8, they did
110t ell\')' him his honorable position, but stro\'c
I.)" good behavior and studioUSIH'l'!! to be<,omtl
his equals,
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CHAPTER IV.

'fUll: winter school-days 1'8sr;ed pleasantly
AW3)', ILIIIl when spring threw her varicgah,d

mantle over the face of the {'arth, and the sweet
flowers pccpcd up from thc ground, 11 change
occurred in :'-'fr. Sherman's family which wall the

cause of much sorrow, :'Ili~8 ::'hcrmall, whose
health Il'ld bcen quite poor through the winter,
grew Illorc fee LIp. /lnd I,ale as thc bright spring

days l\l:h'anecd, and ill June she obe)'ed the Inm-
mOilS of hC'r ht"llvruly Father tfl leave her earth-
ly hom(1 for on!' in tht' el.lestial city, :\Ir. awl
Mrs. ~hemlan felt that it was hard indeed to

ghc uJi the 1a~t of their once lar,;c family, hut
they r, alized that He who ~n\-e had a rig-ht to
t:Jke to himself again, ILnd bowed in meekncss
to his l!oH'reigll will, :'IIi!'6 ~hcrmall was bur-

it,d in the villa~e churehrard; and as a feeble
l'xpressioll of his love and I"esp('et for the dead,

Willie planted iweet flowering shrubs and to"c.

hushl'lI urolllill her grave.
Years 1I0W paHed, ILnd 'lillie's days glided

calmly and peacefully alflng, cntlcayoring to do
hi~ Jut)' to mt-It and to God, At the age of

eighteen, :\Ir. ~hermlllt thought it Lest to put
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him to learn ~olOe trade; and consequently he
was apprenticed to a carpenter. who wa~ lIoted
for hi~ piety, and the neahll'8S and skill of hill
workmllUl;hip. This 'meehanic, whum we will
call ~Ir. White, had two other apprentices, who~~
names were Justin Phelps and ~artin Bond.
These )'oung men were much ph~nscd with ,,'ii,
Iii', and !lIlthongh there was a great di~similllr.
ity in their di~po~ilionll, a close fri£'1lI1ship 110011
sprung up between the three apprentice!!.

Willie, as you already know, was a p,ober, con-
scientious, I\tmlious young man, with n frani..
aIit'll countenancl', which alwR)"!1wore a ch('cr~
exprclll'ion. Dut JUiltin was an odd gClliull, Rllti
t'eemed never satii'-fied unless in a froliC'. His
IJlue eyes were continually dancin~ with filII

and lTIC'rriml'nt, and you might OftI'll see him
lay down his tools and laugh heartily at some
ludicrous idea which had presented itself to hi~
mind . .Tmlin was an acti\"e fellow, I'v£'r rest-
leu and uneasy, and was "cry fond of gar and
rude society.

)lartin Rontl differed widely from his com.
panions. Be was a quiet, inoflcnsive fellow,
who attended mechanically to his bUi'-inC's8,but
nftell complained of weariness, amI told how
glad he !hould be when woiking hours were
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OV!'T, so that he {'ould h:t\.c a little l'{'~t. He
wa~ in fact what we might callI.\. lazy fellow;

hut he was ~lcady, Iil1a :\Tr. White like!1 him
vcry well.

Willie Hichard.~()n was au (.arly riser; Ill'
\nl~ oft"11 lip before the ;lUll, and would take a

long pleasant ramble over the field .. , or throug"h
tliC woodl', before hid (cllow-.1.PIJrcuticcs Weft'

Up. At ~lldl tiHH'! he would wonder how IH.'O-
pie could atJonl to ~I)f'nd that part of the Ilay
whidl IlI-'t'llled to him the r,]c:lImlllcl;t. in slll.£!"
.Eish llnd usclei'll illdulg't!nce. ~ur('ly the carly
TJSf'r pllrtak('! of 11rich luuquet which the sloth-
ful know 1I0t of. lie fellsts his eYt'J! upon th ..
Ill' antics of nature. He betwlds the cal;tcrn !;ky
clothetl ill llrjghtn{,~l:!. amI. iil reminded of the
J:reatnl'~8 and goodne6s of the Creator; and RI'J

he /!3ZCS upon fore~t, hill, aud plain, hi~ heart
i~ filh.d with gladne~~, while his ear urinh in

the 1IIf'IOIly of the wood warblers, as thc)' wel.
<,orne in the morning.

"When the !;Ummef was pa~~{'d, nnd the long

winter eYclUng' came, Willie bought SOUle of
the LI'sl lllill most instrnctive honks he could

find, Ilnd conullencea the stud)' of them. He
kindly ofiered the use of the,;c Looks to his

comprmion8; but :\lartill was so l>Il'l'JI)' and tired
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whell c\'cuing came, that he could 1I0t trollbll'
himself \lith Looks; amI .Jmtill was a member
of a. j;oeial duh in the ,-illagl' which met cnry
few c,'cnillg'@,sO that he could not a"ail himself
of his fricnd'll kind oHer, Thus the winter
paEl'ed; and when !;pring' came, \Ymil' had laid
up a ..tore of]n3,ctical and vnluaLle knowlcdgl:-,

while .Justin had contracted a liking' for intoxi-
l'lltil1~ drinh, and ~lartin had ~rown more bz)'
allllllll'epy than <'Yl'r.

Time passed Oil, and it wall soon the last
winter of the )'oung men\~ apprenticeship, Wil-
lie had. ~tead.il)' ]lUrllUed the path he had ~o
wi~('lr eho;;en, lllthou!!h frrquently ~olicitcd hy
his friend Ju!;till to leave his hooks, !lUll join
the "oeial club ofwhieh Ill' \\f1~ f1111t'lrlher.

"Do!!,o jm.t this OIlCl'," nrgl'd..Jll!;tin onc CYcn-
ing; "the fee is ani)' tWl'lIty-/l,,1' el'lltJ1. and I
f1.<:;;\lfe rOll, YOll \\ ill fl't'} a dollar better thall YOll

will to /;ta)' here, and read oyer and O'"l'r again
thc dull}lag-cs of that musty oIU volume."

"1 ('onfes~ it does look rather musty," !'aid
\Yillil', t.llming over the time-worn hook; "hut
IHI to its heill!! dull and dry, that's another arIalc

l~ntiTl'ly. Perhaps you do not know that this
wry Look is considered Ly able judg-es to Le
the Ll'''t work on architct:lure extant. 1 nS;;lure
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)'Oll, fricnd Justin, I find it high])' jntcrc~t-

h But what is the use of one's IItuuying all
thl'! time? You Btil'k to your booh lU though you

wt'tc l'tUllying for !lome profc8sion, and hoard up
eyery ~pare moment like n miller."

"Yety true, Justin, I am ~tLldyillg' for Ii pro-
rt',~ion. I prore~s to be a carpenter, llnd r mean
to bt.comemallterofthebusinclIl!.Thill is why,
instead of wai'till~ my preciou8 time, I devote
it to the dudy of IIII('fu1 Looks:'

., But I should think you could alIord to sp<,nd

one c'Venin):;' in a year, for r('crcatioll and AlnU"e-
ment," !laid Justin, petulantly .

.. I prcfer the mornill!: for rt-creation," said
"'illic. looking hill friend archly in the facl.',
"And tl".ually take one or two hOllr~ II. lhy for it,
while !lome p('rsoos whom I ('ould name are
do;.o:ill!! in th('ir I!IlUl; h('tls."

.Tustin felt rcbllkl>d, and mnkin::; no reply,
~OOll after left the hou~(' to join his boon com-
panions in di~l'ipation; leo.\'inl; \rillie pernsing'
the old \'OIUffi(" and Martin dozing in the chim-
ne)' corller.

mailto:bt.comemallterofthebusinclIl!.Thill
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CHAPTER Y.

YEARS passed away. It was Christmas eve,
a colJ, but beautiful night; and there was sor-
row awl tluficrillg, as well as joy and mirth, in
the large and populous village of :\1-. In
one part of the village was n dark, narrow alley.
in which a g'reat many poor people lived, who
nt timc;j !lllflcr~d Beverely from cold and hunger.
0111' of t!Je,;,e aboues we will cuh.r.

The r{lorn wa;j small, and dimly lighted by a
hit of tallow ('andle; but the lire hurned morn
brightly than usual in the little fire}llscc, and
the family looked, as tht.y clll~ter('d around it,
a~ though they were trying wry hnnl to feci
warm and comfortable. The father and hus-
hnnel fmt in the MTnN I"isurely E'moking all old

pirp, and hoilling- his youngest child, a r:agged,
dirty little girl, upon his kn('c; while she in hl'r
ehihlio:h simplicity tried to catch the wreaths
of smoh, as they wcnt curling upwards. He
was a stout-looking man, and the traces of that
bf'ailtly vice drunkenness were not visible in his
COllntrnnncc; Imt n l.lok of lliJ:Hmtisfadion /Iud
mrlnncholy r(,8-ted upon hi!\ fentl1rc~ n~ he gazed
lIround the ehf'('TIf'ss room, ]:;0 df'stilute of com.
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forb, and ~a\\' his pale patient wife shiyering- in
h ...r tllin ('"'-lico llrC~S, and his four t.hildrell 80

r:\f!'g't'd and wrctdlCd,

Xow, siu('!c this lJlall was tloL a drunkard, what
could be the cau~e of his extreme 1'0Hrt~'1 I
will tt'll rou; he W4S 110 other thall ollr old ac-
lluaintancc ::\Iartin Bond. At the age of tWl"llty-
olle he married, and moyt>d iuto n small hOUSt'.

For the fiht year or so, he muu3w'd to keep him.
~elf aUlI wife d('eentl)" clothed nlllll'rovitied with
lleccs~ar)' food; but a~ hi~ family incr{'a~t'tl hI'
became idle aud (liseournged, sccmil1!:C to care
but liuh. wheth('r he lived or died, His cxeuse
was, that WIH'1l he labored all dn)', he was YNy

deep)' and tirt'll at uig-ht. Poor man, he did
1I0t kllnw that his dilH'ase, whieh he hatl Lrong-ht
ul'0llldlll~t'lf in LoylwOII, nUll ellcouraged ever)'
IIa}" of his life llJLtil it wall almost incurable,
wns nothing: hut netuallazilll'ss. Rut Iml'h W:IS

the Cll~t', and you would ha,'c pitied Mr. Bonll
if )'011 eoult! ha"c looked within his dwclling
that Christmas night, and seen the cfli.>ctil of
idl('nrs..~,

, }'llrt!.r>r down in that gloOloy aliI')" WIlS 8.

crazy-looking tellcment, in wIdell half a 1101,('11
wretched families shclt ...red themseh'cs as wdl
IlS they coule! from tho eold ,mows ami pil'rcillJ.!
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wimh of wintl'r. TII thi.'! nld lIOUS!"!, at the ht>all
of a IOIJ~ flight of "tair~, and in a !;mall and
{'ht'l'rl('~s room, were thr('c 8ullering" human be-
ings-a mother and her two ehildrt:D,

There was I;careelr a l!park of tirt', and 110

candle or lamp burning; but the brig-hl moon.
lig-ht callie through the window, llntl fell 1I1'0n

the lIli"t'rabl(, L",} wlJ('rc tIll' poor lOothf'f Jay
d}ilJ~, If the moonlight had only IJeclI as 1mrm.

as it was Lri,!!ht, the cheeb, lipiS, and fing-er~ of
the dying' woman would 1I0t have looked so blue
and cold; anti the poor litthl J!irl wou1,1 Ilut

have ~hin'red Sll, as she tri(>dto hJJ!lhlhf' habe':;
t'r)'ing amI soothe it to I'leep, The babe wall

coM alld hUllg-rr, and kept wailing- pitifully, Ull-
til it W('Ilt to slc('p at last from rnt're e:.:hall~tioll,
ami the little girl laid it down bt""itlc ils mother.
'l'h('ll she laid her t'heck against her motlH'C'I',

anti ~aid,
.. You [C'd lwttl>r now, lIlotllN, don't you 1"

.. Xo, dear ('hiM, 1 [l'el that 1 am ,lying; and
before lOll!! YOII will be left friendlcs.'! and alone
in the world:'

"Oh, don't talk i"O, mother," criell tlit" litth~
girl uurstin!:r intu tears; .. YOll will 110t die: I
kllow )UIl \\ illllot ,lic; fur if yuu do, what \\ ill
become of baby I aud poor me ?"
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Then the poor woman wel,t, ::.urely, what
would uecom(' of hcr children ~ They would
be left alone among' ~trall!!erS, who would look
coldl)' upon the drunkard's childr(,lI, Ilnd }ler-
hap~ lay the blame of the father's wron!! do-
ings upon their heads, Oh, it was hard to It'aye

them; awl sho pra)'ed. in agony of "pirit, :-<('t'-

iog her mother's agitation, the child. was fright .•
t lied, and l'Obbed 0111,

"Oh, mother, tlo ~'Oll rt':all)' think you shall
die ?"

"Y C5, daug-htcr Jear, I am CVf>n now g-rDW-
ing ,'cry cold. How I wish your fathec would.
('olne."

• \Yhnt makes him "'tay Ilway ISO, mother?
\Yhere llo ~'ou suppose he i:>, when we Ilre all so
cold and hUlIl!ry aud wcetched liNe? AIl.I,

mnther, why ill he alwaY5 so ero~s 311<1tluhalll'Y
wllt'll he dot's cOllie ~ T ani ahno~t glad to have
llim stay away."

" II ush ~ hush, daughter dear; re[IJf'III!Jer, he
is yonr father; and ",h('11 I am gOlll', he vecy
kind to him and tr)' to win him back to virtue,
and make him happ)", Lay the babe upon my
u.rm. so that I cau M'e it once more, Dcu't be
fright(,lIed, my (lear, Lut lie down Lellidc lIle

1I0W, foc I am dying,"
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She ki"s(!l! }r"f iufant fOf thc last tim£'. and
thcn pre ..:<euher cold lip;; to the little g-irl\ palc
cJu'ek, A few moments ll;hl!cd, and the drunk-
ard'g ,\ife was dealt. Her husband at leng-th
camc home, and !lad was the scene which the
('old moonli~ht rt'n ..ded tu his astonished gau',
The mother lay d{'ad, with her In"iug iufant
.Jlpon her arm, its little features 8harp with stnr.
\"at lon, and hec Qlder child beside her fast
aslet>p, with ced and swollen e) ('lid .. \~hich told
ofla'f )"tHlIlg' heart's sorrow, ~tru;:k with horror
nnd remorse at the 8ight, he threw himsdf upon
his knees by the becsid", allli groaned in agony,

Dear childrcll, could \OU Illl\'C seen that faA"-
~~d, filthy, bloatcd Ohjl:ct, you would 8care(']y
hl1\"e belie'l'd that he was onec ,'irtUOIiS llnd
happ)', I1is nallle WllS Justin Phelps, He had
known lor a long time that hig ,...ifc was ill, but
he little thou,ght of her dying 110 80011. .\h. it
wail a I,itter les~on to the erring' mall. }lut
throu~h the goodness of God, it led him to reo

pelltallC'l'. He signed the plt>dc-c. and from that
UhrilStlilliB nig-ht was a soLer man.

There was anothl'r scene which differed
widely from the two W'J hu\"c dCl'cribetl, on that
l'IJri~tJna!! night,

In Ii broad and hliudsome street there was an
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('\('gallt mansion; a l!right :Iud cheerful light
streamed from the large window!', ami the ean
of the pal'~cr:;.by were glllddC'ned llY the 60umh
of music, and the joyfill ~houts of ehihlrcn. In
thnt home dwelt a happy family. PelLce BlIll
joy LC(UllCJ. upon the intelligent fa('('s of the
pnrcnt~, while thr('(' or fllur lovely childrcn

played !!leelully lLroUlld thf'1l1. Thi~ wall the
honge of Willie Richnnlson, Oll('f', as you kIlOW,

II fri('ntllpl'~ erphall ill a strange land. You
have seen how kindly Providence cared for him.
and how w,.11 he {'onduetf'll in the ft.ar of l1Otl,
ulltil the tillle ,'ame wht'll hi! npprcnticc~hip
c1mf'J. lie was then considC'T('J a thorough

m:ll'kr of his busiuN5, and on setting Ill' for
him~o:-lf WllS soon crow(lcd with work. At the
age of twenty-tlm.(' he wa~ married; lllld liS
one year aftl'r another passed 1y, he ~tcadily
llU~ued the ('Dune he had I'hosen in boyhood,
and wt.alth ami lIollors thickened around him.
WhcrCYN he wellt, illl(l c,:pt'ciall)' amon):! the
pooralHl nt.ell)', he {'arri('l! the wn,:hinc ofJ!"lad-
lless. Thus ynu ~ec how a poor lri~h emigrant

boy, "ith thl' Lll':<sing of the God whom he
lon.a and SN\"t'<l, 1f"CalllO an hOllorcll and us('-

flll citi7.~'II. "In aU thy WRYI'iaekllowh~dg(' Him,
and h~' shall t1ir('ct thy path."
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